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THE MASONRY OF OUR FOREFATHERS

Masonry was introduced in the Phil-
ippines about the middle of the nine-
teenth century. A group of liberal-
minded Spaniards h"fr by a Naval
officer formed a Md Lodge. S,ub-

sequently, other [t r chartered
wherein our hfr 

-ght 
admis,

sion and tooh dr;t Spain, then
the ruling poil, 

-idered 
Masonry

as inimical to he1 hterests and decided
to eliminate its influence at all cost.
Governmen,t officials were enjoined ac-
cordingly. They found the Friars and
other high dignitaries of the Roman
Catholic Church good executioners of
such nefarious scheme. In fact, Filipino
Masons or Filipinos with Masonic
leanings were unjustly punished and
excommunicated by the Ch,urch. Un-
daunted, the Filipinos risked their, very
lives to become Masons fe1 they knew
that only their faith in the Craft would
save them and make them sorne day a
free people. The more our forefathers
suffered, the greater was theil desire
to remain loyal to the Order. The exe,
cution of our patriots and martyrs be-
came a common occurfence.

But when our national hero, Dr. Jose
P"izal, a Mason, was shot at Bagumba-
yan on December 30, 1896, the uprisings
against Spanish tyranny were climaxed
by the Revolution of 1896, which libera.
ted the Philippines from slavery. Our
forefathels with their Masonry, de-

stroyed a kilir ed helped build a

nation.
The F-. rtl our ancestors

sought to *r E much in evidence
today; the tr* they endeavored to
wipe out have tppeared in increasing
numbers; and even the very principles
for which they laid down their lives are
being trampled upon, thus hampering
the progress of our government flom
within and without. To all this we say
nothing; do nothing. We are indiffer-
ent to social cancer and political ail,
ment. We permit the enemies of our
country to invade free thought and free
insti,tutions. Day by day, before our
own eyes, the enemies continue their
inroads in our democratic life. We
dismiss the eviis with a shrug of the
shoulders. We stand idly by and cross
our arms. We seem to be content with
being called Masoirs, not knowing that
by our conduct Masonry is being judg-
ed.

The ideals of Freemasonry should
spur us to action. The evil must be made
good; the impure mads pulg; and the
wrong replaced with righteous deeds. We
should enlist ourselves for the service
of the cause of Liberty, Democracy and
Justice, Such service requires that our
Masonry be militant, not tame; aggres-
sive, not passive; offensive, notr defen.
sive. We must act to serve God and our
fellorv-men.
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THE MASON AND HIS FAMILY

. There is. an impression thot the Mason's ma.in interest is iust as he follows his own. Here, two things will ensue: lhe
his membership.in ihe Fraternity. Many take ihe view that wife may feel ihai her husband is indi{{erent; that she is ai
lhe welfare of his family is secondary io that of his Lodgg. liberiy to embrace any faith whose tenets may run counter
Expressions are heard that a man may be proficient in his Crafi to ihe ieachings of Maionry. lnstead of mutual understanding,
but deficient in his home. suspicion is created betwebn the spouses. For lack of know-

The sensitive Brethren make the hasty conclusion that these led'ge and appreciation, the two 'have different groups of
are merely guesses, ihe figmeni of ihe imagination and there- peo le for their company and in case of conflict, t-he Mason
fore, nol based on {acts; and in an air of plfilustification, they as head of the family 'suffers. 

The children of this same
ask: "How can people iudge us when ifdge non-Masons couple -may also preseni a more serious problem which is
themselves?" r very difficult to solve. The mother who rears the young at

Derogatory remarks against the Mason are not entirely home, sends them to schools of her choice; if well-to-do,-she
without bases. Many a Brother has made ihe statement- is insistent that private instiiulions, sectarian in nafure, are the
consciously.or.unconsciously-that he- sought admission to the proper schools.ifd,q the children. Being of lender age and
Venerable lnstitution because high of{icials and-prominent men having plianf ffi!, ihe children considei whatever is imiparied
are members of ihe same. He ioined them for.th.e help he fo fhem as gorpelTrrth; if told that Masonry is a godless society
may gef and. not for_the.service he may give. While he well and ihai thl Mason is an enemy oi iheir'.hrr.6, the childrei
remembers that charity is a part. of the.Mason's Creed, he readily believe fhe iale and will not attend Masonic Aatherings
oftentimes forgets that the practice of this virtue begins at for fear of being contaminated. Youth there are who consider
home and it is his bounden duty to s.upport himself and his things Masonic as poison to their interests and hindrances to
fgmily. and aid his needy Brothers, thei.r widows and orphans. rheii progress; and'+hese same youth are children of Masons
The observation has been made that the Mason.m.ay,be up- who hold posiiions of trusl and responsibilify in lhe community.
lo-date and liberal in his financial obligations to his Lodge and A Brother was seriously ill. His daughter tearfully im-

:,1!": t]:b: u-,ni,-o1?uli,':11?"' Yl"': ,!?.P".ts: bYl 'l:* "ld ptored him ro make a reiracrion as a Mason, orherwise, she

:1ll?l^l'Yfl"r,i:".:*:]:I'li-l'._".^':'::''::-,''^[irT^*::'"".:I would face a hosiile crowd and ihus ieopardize her future.olleflnq Tne Tlrmsv excuse tnaT women ano cniloren as sucn
;;;;i v"r..r."ir,," lnsinuarion is rhar Maso; ;;;;;;r'il; Yg':d, bv 

,sentimeni and sivins wov so easilv, the sick man
t. . ., r r ,r vletoeo ano the laov won-weltare ot rts memoers onlyi tnat tts ooors are open to men

exclusively. Anoiher Brolher died suddenly, and lefi his widow and eighi
WhJi are ihe implications of these criiicisms? For in- child.ren completely in the dark about his Masonic connections.

stance, a Mason hos a'religion different {rom that of his wife. Destitute and helpless the widow sold the Masonic ring of ihe
ln ihe name of tolerance, he tells his wi{e to go her own way lCon.tinued, an page psSf

DEATH AS
A common query with many and varied answers is thai

about death. The loyman calls it the extinction of life; the
poet writes it in verse as a mere sleep, a necessary end; the
sage also wonders whether it is noi what men call life; even
the agnostic in his characleristic way doubts if death is a

door that leads to light. And the Holy Writ makes reference
to deaih as the wages of sin.

How does a Broiher view death? To him ii is the grand
mystery of existence, inexhorable, irresistible; sooner or later,
he must answer its summons; to him it is not the end, for out
of it comes new Iife; he is iaught that a man has a 5oul the
existence of which is immortal.

Too ofien we.. have measured life in terms o{ years and
maierial wealtlr instead o{ usefulness and golden deeds. The
gliiter of gold has so dazzled our eyes that we no longer see

the pristine beauty in o character that is noble. Only when
death approaches that we begin to realize our mistake. We
try hard and hurriedly to reform but it is too late. Death
cuts short our good intenlions and repeniance is of no avail.

Death, therefore, should be a constant reminder to us

ihe living. There is not a single day throughout the year thai

A REMINDER

the Grim Reaper does noi claim human beings regardless of
time, place and circumstance. The viclims may be princes or
paupers, young or old, high or low, rich' or poor. And by
force of tradiiion, we swell the number of the friends anJ
admirers of our dead; we eulogize and revere them; we employ
long hour:s in paying tribute to their accomplishments but
seem io care less for whaf we ourselves are doing. Speak
not loudly of the record of those who have lived abundantly,
for their past is eloqueni with well-doing. Grieve not un-
necessarily about their demise for neither iears of sorrow nor
sighs of sympathy could bring them back 1o this earthly life
again; ihey have fulfilled their mission and we have yet io
realize ours.

Remember ihai if there is sorrow, there is happiness; thal
after the storm comes peacei thal for every failure there is
successi that darkness is followed by the light; thai the bitter-
ness of defeai precedes the sweeiness of victory: and that
the oucifixion of ihe Perfect \,1aster in Calvary was climaxed
by the c-rowning glory of His resurrection. Are we ready
then to fa'ce death at any time? lf so, then we must noi
fear it, for we know now ihat even bevond the grave, there
is life everlasting.-Mauro Baradi, M.P.S.
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MASONRY AND BROTHERLY
LOVE *

By Most Wor. Bro. EMILIO P. VIRATA
Grand, Master, Granil Lodge of the

Philippine Islands

To say that I was embarrassed by the
introduction is to put it mildly. I cer'
tainly do not deserve such kind remarks.
I am looking forward to the day when
the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines can visit Lodge Per.
la del Oriente No. 1034 officially. My
visit now, as you know, is but a court-
esy visit, inasmuch as your Lodge is
not under our Grand Jurisdiction.

I witnessed with great interest your
conferring the Third Degree upon Bro-
ther Wal.er B. Edwards. Frankly, I
was much impressed, I must congra,
tulate your lodge for the solemn cer-
emony, and, likewise, congratulate the
newly obligated Mason for the opportu-
nity which is now his to serve God and
his fellowmen.

When I signified to my esteemed
friends and brothers, James Stevenson

and Benito Manese, my desire to visit
your Lodge, I had two purposes in mind;
firstly, to pay my respects to a foreign
jurisdiction whose Grand Representa.
tive near our Grand Lodge is Wor. Bro.
E. A. Perkins,'a member of Corregidor-
Sou,,hern Cross No. 3, and secondly, to
show that Masonry is one and univer-
sal, with a mission as sacred as it is
divine. Different Grand Lodges may
have different Constitutions, By.Laws
and Rituals, but their ancient usages,
charges and landmarks are the same

and will lemain so until Time is no

lnore, Nothing can change them. No
one, be he the highest Masonic author-
ity in the jurisdiction, is permitted to
deviate from them. I am more inclined,
horvever, to disregard techniealities so

as to give life to the spiril to translate
form into. subs'tance. Masonry is
meant to persuade not to suppress; to
unite not to antagonize.

trDelivered
Lodge Perla
194?. Manilft.

the courtGy visit made to
Oriente No. 1034, April 20,

Masonry is the world's secret society
that prrctices brotherly love, relief and
tru,th, lD I that serves the cause of Lib-
elty, 'Dfrhtitv anQ. $raternitl. t{o
marrerLwhen and-')i Masoni-find
themselves and meet they always build
a moral edifice and destroy an evil in-
fluence; defend freedorn and fight ty,
ranny; uphold democracy and destroy
dynasty. Wherever they are, they wor-
ship God and serve the people.
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the human race exists, differences d

!

pher, Franklin, the American deplomat;
Ford the Ameriean philanthropist,
Washington, the father of his coun-
try, Frahklin Delano Roo{sevelt, the
defender..of, Democracy, many .European

sovereigns, the majority of American
Presidents, and Rizal, DeI Pilar, Mabi.
ni, Liuna, Bonifacio, Quezon, Palma, Ka-
law and Abad Santos, Filipino patriots
and martyrs-they all wore our aprons
and used our working tools. Humanity
has benefited much from their examples
and from the examples sf ma,ny other
privileged minds who have already join.
ed our Wise and Perfect Master in the
Celes ial Lodge above. Their lives are
an open book to us. May their examples
inspire us so that we, too, mighl accom-
plish some achievements worthy to be

remembered and transmitted to fu.lure
generations.

The one hundred and odd uprisings
whieh climaxed in the Revolution of
1896, and made possible the establish-
ment of a democratic government iu the
Far East, were inspired by Masonic
leaders and influenced by their Masonic
teachings. Theirs was a turbulent
period. Ours is a peaceful timq But'
their enemies of yesteryears are also
our enemies today. The same social can.
cer afflicts humanity today. We cannot
remain passive in the face of this dan-
ger. Nor can we be indifferent to pre-
valent political ills. Let us presetve our
sacred heritage from our forefathers by
ever serving, ever sacrificing and ever-
holding high the torch of Freedom, I)e-
mocracy and Justice so dearly won in
the fields of battle. We canno- too easi-
ly dismiss a violation of our tenets or
an encroachment upon free institutions
by being tolerant, for this would be .ole.
rance that. breeds abuse and dictator-
ship, which is a political ailment we
have sworn to eliminate for the happi-
ness of mankind.

We cannot, for ins'ance, close 6ur
eyes to the rampant graft, corruption
and immorality in the government to.
day. As Masol.s, we must raise our voice-
asainst this reign of terror and greed,

and take action to remedy the situation.

There is a legislation permitting le-
ligious ins ruction in the public schools.
This is contrary to the freedom of wor-
ship guaranteed by the Constitution in
a democratic country anC should not be
allowed.. As Masons, we must seek its
elimination at all cost, from the statute
book.

History records that men have always
been divided geographically at the begin-
ning, religiously later and politically
afterwards. So are we today. As long tC

at
del

be inevitable. There will always te
countries inhabited by different peoples

with their own peculiarities in color,

ffrS and concept of government.
,iflrese, however, should not serve as a
barrier for these peoples to fraternize
and trust one another. We are all chil.
dren of God and, therefore, brothers.
The same blood runs through o,ur veins
and the same heart beats within our
breasts. The color of our skin. the reli-
gious belief we profess, or the political
framework under which we live should
not divide us. Peace and harmony shoulfl
always prevail in the Universe for the
glory of the Sgpreme Being, who is our
Father in Heaven.

Brotherly love is Masonry's principal
tenet, With it there is peace; without
it there is chaos and possible bloodshed.

With it there is real happiness; without
it there is complete sadness. With it
there is heaven; without it there is hell.
Without brotherly love life is virtual
death.

As we all know, Masonry is the oldest
brotherhood in the world. It has stood

the test of Time and Man, and is univ,
ersal in scope. 11 counts with more than
six million members scattered in all
civilized countries. Leaders in art,
science, and g'overnment solicit admis'
sion into the Fraternity and are proud
of it when they become Masons. Kipling,
the English poet, Mozart, the Austrian
composer, Voltaire, the French philoso.

DR. MAURO BARADI
(Formerty with the taw firrir "llYJ"'"i"N, BARRIoN

oFFrcES:(r_r"-"JrB:"d;i,f ,i:A!.,rfli"$X,.Tr"
& BARADI)

Manila
Philippines
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April, 1947

There are at present two tendencies

we have to guard against if the Filipi'
nos are to survive as a strong, united
and happy people. One is the tendency

of the seotarian schools to ernphasize

religious intolerance, superstition and

fanaticism. The other is the tendency of
the youth of the land to ind,ulge in good-

time, easy thinking and loose living only
later to become outcasts, social para'
sites and burdens of the state. Neither
the religious fanatics nor the licentious
individuals can build and maintain a

free and democratic nation. We need a
different type of citizens for the new
Republic - citizens who are serious of
nrind and clear of vision; citizens who

are conscious of their rights as well as

their duties; citizens who are endowed

rvith character and conviction; citizens
who will tolerate no evil; citizens who
will defend truth and honorl citizens
u'ho will follow the leadership of reason

and nol the leadership arising from po-

sition, race or color; and, above all, citi-
zens who will hold sacred the Masonic
ideals for which our patriots sacrificed
their lives during the Revolution that
we might be free and happy. To contri-
bute to such legion of citizenry is Mas-
otry's mission in these sun-kissed isles.
Only the public schools can produce the
kind of citizens we need. I appeal to
you to share with us in this labor. I
knorv you will champion a good and
worthy cause.

Brethren, on this your fortieth anni-
versar"y, I bring you greetings from bhe

Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the Philippine
Islands, As one of the pioneer masonic
organizations in this country, your mag-
nificent contri,burlion to the social bet-
ternrent, moral advancement, and mate,
rial wellbeing of my countrlrynen is
more than we can appreciate. Your
achievements are recorded in the hearts
of a grateful people, never to be forgot-
ten as long as we live. May you have
rlany more anniversaries.

Lodge Perla del Oriente No. 1034,

under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, was organized forty
yeals ago in [Ianila by none other than
our Past Grand Master, Most Worship-
ful Brother Manuel Camus, who dimit,
ted from your lodge to become an active
member of our Cosmos Lodge No, 8.

When our present Grand Lodge was

formed in 1912, you chose to remain

with a foreiga j,urisdiction. Alone but
loyal, you still continue tt gse alle-

giance to the Grand LodgoI tScobland.

Stiftltof your lrernbers, hortlitrr, taking
addhtag" of dihfltl{mbership, have be-

come members of our Grand rlodge.

They are very helpfu,l to us, and are a
credit to the Institution. I wish to men,

tion particularly Wor. Bro. Benito Ma-

nese who audits the accounts of the

Grand Lodge, and Wor. Bro, James Ste-

venson who is very proficient in de'

gree work. I cannot bu1 commend them

r,!!\guSh they prefer to continue their
mbmbership with a mother Grand

Lodge so*e 15,000 miles away. We

have a standing invitation to all of .yop

to join our Grand Lodge for the g{p
of a more united Masonry in the PhiI.
ippines. I solicit your undivided loyalty
and hope to be able to greet and wel'

come you in the near fu,lure within our

folds.

In closing, I wish to thank Perla del

Oliente No. 1034 for the cordial and

fraternal reception accorded my party.

I hope you will visit our Grand Lodge

at Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San

Marcelino, Manila, and thereby give us

a chance to reciprocate your kindness

and hospitality. Our Temple is your

home as u'ell as ours. Again, I thank
you.

MONTHLY MASONIC
LUNCHEON

I
The Monthly Masonic L,uncheon

(April, 194?) was held under the aus-
pices of the following Lodges: Manila
No. 1, Corregidor SouLhern Cross No.
3, Cosmos No. 8 and St. John No. 9 at
Plaridel Masonic Temple. With Rt. W.
Bro. Albert J, Brazee, Jr,, DePutY

Grand Master as presiding officer, the
following program was held: 1. Lun-
cheon; 2. Social Sing led by Mr. Pedro

Celestino, Executive Secretary, Commu'
nity Service, Dept., YMCA; B. Duet,

Saguinsin Sisters, Solis YMCA Center;
4. The YMCA by Bro. Domingo C. Bas-

cara, Genetal SecretarY, YMCA of the

Philippines; 5. Solo, Armando Ramos,

Tondo YMCA Center; 6. The BoY

Scouts iby Bro. Enrique Lolarga, Pres.,

Manila Council, Boy Scouts of the Phil'
ippines; ?. Boy Scout Demonstrations'
Boy Scouts of the Philippines (Troop

5, YMCA); 8. Remarks bY M. \M. Bro.
Emilio P. Virata, Grand Master, Grand

Lodge of the Philippines; and 9. Auld
Lang Syne by EverybodY.

The Most Worshipful Grand Master
as on previous occasions reiterated his
plea for greater unity among the bre'
thren invlting their attent,ion to the
fact that as Masons they are expected

to play a leading part in the affairs of
their respective communities. It-was en-

couraging to note that brethren far
from Manila were in attendance'
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ft is not MAGIC . . . it's SERVICE
the kind of Realty SERVICE the Public is entitled to receive.

You secure the services of a REA{.TOR to sell your.
property, 

- 
im'mediately 28 other Realbors rvill be

harrdlir,g the same as' ';iiough you engaged all of thenr
simultaneously. All will sell your property ab your plice.

Fcl your next real estate transuCtion go to yo.rr
Realtor. He knows values.
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Room ?09 Samanillo Building R E A L T O R

It ir
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ROGEL STUDIO
(FOR PICTURES THAT LAST)

Scssion Road Service
Baguio City Day and Night
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o WHAT OTHER LODGES ARE DOING o

PANGASINAN No. 56
(Dagupan, Pangasinan)

RESOLUTION THANKING
WOR. BRO. GREGORIO A. VICENTE

P. M. of NILAD LODGE No. L2

FOR HIS GENEROSITY

WHEREAS, W. B. Vicente de Leon,

drand Lodge Inspectol, has informed
our lodge about the donation of W. B.

Gregorio A, Vicente, P. M' of Nilad
Lodge No, 12, consisting of a complete

set of beautiful working tools;

WHEREAS, said working tools are

badly needed by our Lodge to replaee

the crudely made set ffiaf rve have at
present by reason of the past elrlergen'

cy;

WHEREAS, W. B. Glegorio A. Vi-
cente. \\'as motivated solely by uo other

motive in making this donation than by

his masonic sllilit;

NOW, THEREFORE, on motion of

W. B. Francisco Aquitro anC seconderl

b1, Bro. Feclerico Sto. Tomas, it wa-s tln-

animousll, r'esolved that a lesolutiotr be

passed by this lodge to thank urost

heartily W. B. Gregorio A. Vicente. for
his plecious atrd much needed donation,

and it was resolved fulthet to send a

copy of this resolution to W. B. Grego'

rio A. Vicente, and anothel copy to his

mother Lodge. Nilad Lodse No. 12.

Dagupan, Pangasinan, Feb' 8, 1947.

CERTIFIED CORRECT:

TEOFILO GUADIZ
Secretary

MOTINT HURAW No. 98
(Catbalogan, Samar, PhiliPPines)

At the private installation of officers
for the curt'ent year, held on January
30, 1947, the follorving officers were in-
stalled by Wor. Bro. Fidei Fernandez,
PM, Makabugwas Lodge No. 47 and

cun'ently G. L. Inspector for Mount
Huraly No. 98, assisted by Wor. Bro.
Vicente C. Santos. PM, as rnastel of
celemonies: Wor. Bro, Lao Hoo as

W.M.; Bro. Dr. Franciseo Tan as S.W.;
Bro. Ettfracio Salazar as J.W.; Bro,

Vicente Uy Kieng as Treas.; Wor. Bro.
TeodoriB toble, PM, as Sec'y; Bro,
Francisdd lordiola p S.D.; Bro. Drdi-
que S. l$do as J.Q,i.&o. Jose $4a9.
jo as Chpn; Bro. Q;pfreio Famflpr as

MrI.; Bro. Florentino Uy Pitchin as

S.S.; Wor. Bro. Cay. Froilan, PM. as

J.S.; Wor. Bro. Gonzalo Villarin, PM,
as lecturer; Bro. Godofr'edo S. Velarde
as auditor, and Bro. Pedro Congzon as

tyler. After the installation, the bre-
thren repaired to the house of the new-
Iy ins.alled master for a fraternal party
li'herein the ladies of the blethren wele
also present,

The first meeting of Mo,unt ffriHl'
after liberation rvas held on Marcir 3l
1945 u'hile sotne parts of the Philippines
t{fe still in the thicl< of the fight.
t'lt g lhose present rvere Bro. Truman
Eidllienton, West Lafayette Lodge No.

724. West Lafayette, Indiana, ',vho u'as

commandin!' officer of PCAU 28 in
Samar; Bto. Jay Kersbergen, Nebrasl<a

Lodge No. 119, North Bor.rd, Nebrasl<a,

l,ho rvas the legal officer of PCAU 28;

and Br'o. Robert E. Wilson, Ada Lodge,

Ada, Ohio, u'ho was the CO of the CIC
in Sarnar. Refreshments were serl'ed

aftel the meeting.

Wor. Bro. Vicente Oreo. PM, lvho is

nou, assistant provincial treasurel of
Zambales, has written to us that the
brethen of the two lodges in Zambales,

Pinatubo No. 52 and Zambales No. 103'

have been extending to him fraternal
care and brotherly love and fellowship
to make his stay there pleasant. Bro.
Pablo Corsino has also informed us

that Mount Kaladias Lodge No. 91 in
Dumaguete, Oriental Negros, is making
his stay there enjoyable, To these three

lodges fhe members of Mount Huralv
No. 98 are grateful for the courtesies
extended to Bros. Oreo and Corsino.

Following Mount Huraw's tradition,
the following sojourning brelhren in
Catbalogan have been given fraternal
parties: Wor. Bro. Fidel Fernandez,
PM, Makabugwas No, 47, who is norv

the judge of the court of first instance
for Samar, and Wor. Bro. Luciano Abia,
PM, Bud Daho No. 102, who is the pre.
sent provincial commander, Samar MPC,
on Aug. 17, 1946; Bro. Sinreon I)amian,
Abra No. 86, who is provincial auditor,
on Nov. 19, 1946; and Wor, Bro. Cefe,
rino Seviila, PM, Makabugwas No, 47,
provitrcial revellue agent, on Jan. 22,

7947. Likewise, Wor. Bro. Pio Advin-
cula, PM, Mal<abugwas No. 47, who was

assistant provincial l,reasuren of Sanrar

after libelation and promoted recently

to provincial treasurer of Romblon, was

given a despedida party by Mount Hu-

raw on Dec.22, t946. In all these fra,
ternal palties the ladies of the brethren

u,ere plesent.

PERLA DEL ORIENTE No. 1034

The Lodee Pcrla del Oriente No. 1034

S. C.. celebrated its fol ieth anniver.
sary on April 26, 1947 at the Scottish

Rite Terirple. Manila. The brethren of
the Lodee received in official visitation
M. W. Bro. Emilio P. Virata, Grand

Mastel of the Most Worshipful Gland
Lotlge of the Philippines. The Third De-
gl'ee was eonfelled ulon Blo. Walter P.

Edrvalds.

M. W. Bro. Virata who delivered the
principal address emphasized the need

of greater cooperation among the bre-
thren stating that only in unity and
harmony could the teachings of the
Masonic Fraternity be- realized. Bro.
Ma,uro Baradi u'ho was also called upon
to speak dwelt on the universality of
Masonry and described the Institution
as the Great Peaee Society of the
World. More than 100 brethren fronr
valious jur"isdictions were in a tendance.

The officers of the Lodge for 194?

are: R. W. Master, Thomas H. Fenster.
riracher; Im. Past I\{aster, Davicl W. S.

Clawson, PM; Senior Warden, Albert
C. Wright; Juniol Warden, Ed. Perre-
noncl; Secretary, James P. Irrvin, pll{;
'ft'eusurer', Benito Manese, PM; Chap.
lain, Halry G. Ellsworth, PM; Senior
Deacon, Maurice Furstenburg; Junior
Deacon, James Stevenson, PM; Dir. of
Cerem. Flank H. Hale, PM; Orga:rist,
Max Blouse; Senior Stervard, Lim Kao
Hian; Junior Steward, Arthur F, Skiles,
Jr.; Inner Guard, John Rader; Tyler-
O.G.. Salvador Vico.
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RHODE ISLAND-1946
Lodges-43 ; Mernbers_14,gl4 ;

Gain_4Zg

The Grand Lodge of Bhods Island,
which, small in membership though it be,
operates as The Grand Lodge of the. Most Ancient and Honorable Society of
Free and Accepted Masons for the
State of Rhode Island and providence
Plantations, held its One Hundred and
Fifty-fifth annual eommunication in
Providence, on May ZO, 1946, with M.
W. Bro. Herbert A. Crowell in the
Grand East. The M. W. Grand Masters
of Massachusetts, Connecticut and New
Jersey, as well as other distinguished
guests were present. Thirty-nine of
the 43 lodges were represented.

The annual Com.munication of 1948,
was not held, in compliance with orders
of the government, but a semi-hnnual
communication was held on, on Novem-
ber 20, 1944 (28 lodges represented);
another semi,annual communication on
November 19, 1945. At this last semi-
annual communication the G. M. made
a decision ruling that under Section 20
of the Constitution not more than five
E. A's can be initiated by any lodge
within a 24-hour period. This ruling
was made 1o stop a practice which had
begun of opening a lodge, initiating five
candidates, closing, immediately opening
again, and initiating more. This decision
was approved by the Committee on
Jurisprudence at the annu.al communica,
tion and such report was adoptefl after
changing the words ,.within a 24_hotr
period" to read ,,on any day.',

This is another Grand Jurisdiction
which has two lodges bearing the mem.
ber 1, and by coincidence both of them
are called Saint Johns.

The Grand Master reported Bg visits
to subordinate lodges, 42 visits to con-
cordant bodies, and 18 to Ladies Nights
an other for,mal and informal gather_
ings of related bodies; the presentation
of sixty-four 5O-year medals; granting
of 51 dispensations, and approval of
changes in the By-Laws of 11 lodges.

The Distinguished Service Medal of
the Grand Lodge of Rhode Island was
presented to M. W. Bro. Samuel H.
Wragg, Grand Master of Massachu-
setts.

The Grand Master announced that
promptly at high twelve the gavel would
fall, whoever may be speaking and the
election of Grand Officers will take

,I br
pla4. He kept. li; word, and appoint-
ing as tellers the M. W. Grand Master
of Massachusetts, the M. W. Grand
Master of Connecticut and the
M. W. Grand Master of New Jersey,
the ballot was taken and R. 'W. Bro.
Albert W. Claflin, D. G. M. was elected,
and immediately obligated and installed.
The newly elected G. M. read his list of
appointments, departing from the usual
ctstom of having but one grand chap-
.lin,'and appointing a total of nine
girnd chaplains giving as his reason
for 'the appointrnent of so many that
there are seven colleges in Rhode Istrapd
empowered to gr.ant degrees, thatrflUt
plesident of one of these is a woiffi
of another a Dominican priest. thi
presidents of the other five are masons,
and so he appointed all of them grand
chaplains, but realizing that all of such
appointees are extremely busy men he
appointed four nrore from the brother-
hood in general.

The retiring Grand Master then ple-
sented the new one with a Grand Mas-
ter's apron, after which balloting was
resumed, resulting in the advancement
of the necessary number.

M. W. Granh Master John H. Schnei-
der of New Jersey was called upon and
responded graciously, closing his ad-
dress with the following:

. "On the walls of the Chester cathe.
dral there is this player, and I think it
depicts pretty clearly the creed of the
Master Mason:

"'Give me a good diges ion, Lord, and
also something to digest. Give me a
healhty body, Lord, with sense to keep
it at its best.

"'Give me a heal.hy mind, Good Lord,
to keep the good and pure in sight.
Which seeing Sin is not appalled, but
finds a way to set it right.

"'Give me a mind which is not bored,
which does not whim.per, whine or
sigh. Don't let me worry overmuch
about that fussy thing called I.
"'Give me a sense of humor, Lordl
give me thJ grace to see a joke, to get
some happiness from life and pass it
on to other folk."'

Thirty-five out of 53 Past Masters for
whorn memorial notices appear in the
proceedings were 65 or over at the time
of ,their death.

No reviews appear.

SOUTH DAKOTA-1946
Lodges-168 ; Members-15,?g5 ;

Gain-694

The Seventy-Second annual communi:
cation of the Grand Lodge of South Da-
kota was held in Yankton, on June 11
and 12, 1946, with M. W. Bro. Rex Ter-
ry in the Oriental chair. The Grand
Masters of North Dakota and Wyoming,
as well as many distinguished members
of the craft, from without as well as
within the grand jurisdiction of South
Dakota were in attendance. All the
grand lodge officers but two were pre-
sent, 15 out of 24 living past grand mas-
ters graced the occasion, and 110 subor,
dinate lod,ge* *er" represented.

The Grand Master reported visits to
27 of the 28 Masonic Districts, to 6 su-
bordinate lodges in one of which he
raised his 100th eandiclate. (A signal
honor,)

He granted 66 dispensations and ap-
proved amendments to the By-Laws of
six lodges, refusing 15 requests for dls-
pensations.

He recommended the continuance of
membership in the Masonic Service As-
sociation; ,that the time between dbgrees
be shortened to 14 days, and that the
Deputy Grand Master be designated as
Youth Contact Officer with the duty
of promoting closer contact between
the youth of the various communities
and Masonry, and to promote the or-
der of DeMolay as far as possible.
The Jurisprudence Committee recfin-
mended no action on the proposed re-
duction in time between degrees, which
recommenda,tion was adopted. The re-
commendation regarding the Deputy
Grand Master's duty to act as Youth
Contact Officer was appr.oved by the
adoption of a resolution offered to that
effect.

Fifty-year nredals were presented to
35 brethren during the year.

The Grand Lodgg of Tamanlipas was
recognized.

The report of ihe Committee on
Foreign Conespondence is worthy to be
lead by every Mason and particularly,
every member of every correspondence
committee.

R, W. Bro. Francis E, Manning was
elected Grand Master, and together with
the other elective and all appointive of-
ficers present, duly installed.
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SASKATCHEWAN-T946
Lodges-198 ; Members-14,066 ;

Gain-765

The 40th annual com,munication of the
Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan was
held in Regina, June 19, 1946, with M.
W. Bro. F. C. Hayes, Grand Master,
in the Grand East. The Urrion Jack
and the Stars and Stripes were Pre-
senled at the altar in a simple but im-
pressive ceremony, the United States
flag used being ons presented to the
Saskatchewan . Grand Lodge bY the
Grand Lodge of Montana. A majoritY
of the Grand Lodge officers, 14 of the 18

living Past Grand Masters of the Grand
Jurisdiction, the Most Worshipful Grand
Mas'.ers of Manitoba and Alberta, were
present, and 143 of the constituent lodges
were represented.

The Grand Master reported the is-
suance of many dispensations of a rou.
tinary character (151 as shown by ihe
Grand Secretary's report); the denial
of one to permit the brethren of a cer-
tain lodge to wear regalia at a cordial
function at which others, not members
of the Craft would be Present; of an-
other to permit a blind brother to bal-
lot by letting the senior deacon place
a whi,te ;ball in the brother's right hand,
a black ball in his left, guide him to the
altar, and let him deposit one or the
other, and one for per,mission to examins
a nervous candidate in his proficiency
in private rather than in open lodge.

Three new lodges were instituted
during thg [ear.

A ruling was made bY him that as

two black balls were necessary to re-
ject, it was only necessary for trvo mem-

bers o$the-jnvestigating committee to
sisn thc.1;ryrt. i r

He visited but fer df the blue lodg.es,

owing to circumste- ^les beyond his
control, but attendelid tild com,muillta-
tions of the Grand Lodges of Manitoba
and Alberta, and a'itended the confe-
rence of Grand Lodge Officers held at
Banff.

The Grand Treasurer's report as au-
dited shows the grand lodge to have

$460,9?6-01; that ten 50-year buttons
were issued during the Year; sPeaks

very highly of the Banff Conferengl
and reports his personal attendance,;7'
numet'ous Masonic meetings. .TAIB

Two cases came before the Cor[L

mittee on Grievances and Appeals, the

dmmittee on charters had' the ques-

tl#tof issuance of charters to thlee
?dfie* U. D., and recommended 1 for
charter. The Jurisprudence Committee
approved the granting and/or refusal of

dispensations as reported by the grand

master, commended his strictness on ir-
regularities in balloting and in his deal-

ing with lodges adopting resolutions res-
pecting political or govern'mental mat-
ters.

R. W. Bro. W'. L. Clink rePorted on

ihe Banff Conference giving a good deal

of space to tbe discussions held there
regarding Masonic benevolence, discus-

sions, the majority of which seemed to

stress the point that such benevolence

should not be entirely limited to mem'

bers of the eraft.

He also quoted from the address of
R. W. D. G. M. Bro. Donovan, of Ma-
nitoba, on "Fteemasonry and Its Great
Opportunities", in which the speaker

stressed the importance of taking ad-

vantage of the large influx of members
and the necessity of making real Ma-
sons out of them, and not simPlY mem-

bers, and intimated that the Order:

might suffer a jungle growth which
would choke out real Freemasonry un-
less these new members were properly

assimilated, educated, and inspired.

He quoted as follows from M. W' Bro-

ther Geo. E. Calvert:

"This Brotherhood is cemented by men

whose high purpose it is to live so Hon-

ourably as brothers and citizens that

the world may feel its leavening in-

fluence. Men expect mueh of us-that
is their right-Freemasonry is not only

a beautiful system of morality veiled in

allegory and illustrated by symbols, it
is a way of living togethel in friendship,
in good faith, and in honour. My bro'
thers, I am jealous for the Crafl - so

much of our civilization is dough. I want
Freemasonry to be the leaven."

The elected and appointive officers
were duly installed, and the retiring
Grand M,aster presented with a Past
Grand Master's Jewel.

There follows in the printed proceed-
ings the leading articles published in
The Tracing Board, the monthly publi-
cation of the Grand Lodge, through the
Committee on Masonic Education, all of
which are worth perusal and many of
which are worthy of study.

Two Past Grand Masters died during
the year, as did also 8 District Deputy
Grand Masters, 5 other Past Officers of
the Grand Lodge, and 199 mem,bers of
t,he constituent lodges.

The Report of the Committee on For-
sig"n Correspondencs stresses the great
increase in membership, the question of
physical qualifications, the recognition
of Mexican Grand Lodges, and the re-
port on such lodges submitted to the

Grand Lodge of Massachusetts by a

committee appointed to investigate the
Mexican lodges, as well as the action of
the Masonic Service Association in send-

ing a cornmission of leading Masons to

Europe to investigate conditions ther'.e.

A review of the proceedings of 51 sister

Grand Lodges is included as a part of
the report of the Committee on Foreign
Correspondence.

For Visaal Defects, Consult:

AilACLETO & DIt ltlUI{DO
Optometrists' OPticians

*
600 Rizal Avenue corner Raon

63 Escolta- (Crystal Arcade)

Baguio, Mountain Province

OPTICAT
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HISTORY OF "KALINAW
TEMPLE''

Nailed near the Oriental Chair of the
TEMPLE is a commemorative plaque

with the following inscription:

..KALINAW TEMPLE

ERECTED THRU THE PATRONAGE
OF THE U. S. ARMY AND NAVY
FREEMASONS WHO BELIEVE
THAT THE RELIGION OF HUMAN,
ITY IS LOVE.

OCTOBER, 1945"

The Temple, rvhich is now the home of
Makabugwas Lodge No. 4?, F. & A.M.,
under the j,urisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines, was erected
during the term of the office of W. B.
Benedicto Cunanan, P. M. (1942-1945)
of the said lodge on the fourth year of
his term and that its erection has a re.
sem,blance in the building of King Solo_
mon Temple, in that it is situated on a
mountain overlooking the valley of Ta,
cloban; preliminary plans for its b-uild-
ing having been made on the second
month of the year 1g4E by members of
the Philippine Square and Compass Club
and of the MOPI No. 1 (Masons on
Philippine Islands) Club; the timbers
having been prepared and felled in the
forests of Dagami (Leyte), 82 kilo_
meters distant from Tacloban; the
stones taken from the quarries of palo
and that its erection was made possible
by the combined efforts of thousands of
Masons of the said Clubs ,under the im.
meCiate direction and inspection of three
active and enthusiastie masons who
rvere in charge of the work namely,
Bro. Wm. J. McGhee, Mystic Circle No.
685, Larvr"ence, Indiana; U.S.A., Bto.
J. E. Gerber, Hansford No, 1040, Spear_
nrarr, Texas, U,S.A, and W, B. Frank
Lombardo, P. M., Dagohoy LoCge No.
84, Tagbilaran, Bohol, p. I.; who with
other masons (members of the said
Clubs) had shown their zeal and inter,
esl in its building and in the rehabil-
itation of Freemasonry in the Islands.
Others rvho had generouslv donated
their tinre, labor and liberal cash dona.
tions and rvho had shown active part in
its ercction are the follo'rving;

1, Bro. Russel J. May
Whitney Point Lodge

---1&hitney, -New-. York

2. Bro. Spencer Murphy ''ot'i
.- '" Moorehead Lodge Noioq lrl

ilooreher$rks. rl trs
3; trim. ChaSt.d(ramer

Crescent L0dge No. 403
Overland, Mo.

4. B'ro. Burdette Playfoot
Horseheads Lodge No. 864
Horseheads, New York

5. Bro. Harold Spangler
Lake Wood, Florida

6. Bro. W. O, Ganger
Sandy No. 158

Sandy, Oregon

7. Bro. Albert G. Kaeser
Hospitality No. 128
Weatherfield, Conn.

8. Bro. Emmett E. Prosser
Rising Sun No. 29
Decatur, Alabama

9. Bro. Wilbur R. Ilouston
Good Faith Lodge No. 9E

Erlanger, Kentucky

10. Bro. Tom H. King
Aca:ia No. 11

Cheyenne, Wyoming

11. Bro. Frederick S. Winkley
M, Orthodox Lodge
West Sptingfield, Mass,

12. Bro. Robert B. Lee
Charleston, W. Va,

13. Bro, Dare L, Belknap
Nevr Hartford Lodge No. 4EB
Summers Hill, Illinois

14. Bro, Walter C. Brorvn
Jlarmony No, 94
Neodesha, Kansas

15. Bro. Loyde R. Van Natta
Portage Lodge No. 6?l'>

South Bend, Indiana

16. Bro. Richard A. Rosenberg
Central City Lodge No. BOE

Selma, Indiana

1?. Bto. Clyde W. Patterson
Archive Lodge No. 646
I)etroit, Michigan

18. Blo. Richard M. Kueehler
Mystie Lodge No. 405

Dayton, Ohio

19. Bro. Jay E. Clough, P. M.
Webster. Lodge
Webster, Massachusetts

20. Bro. G. Int. Veldt
Orient Lodge No. 546
I(atrsas City, Mo.

21. Bro. Julius J. Cohen
River Lodge No. 244
Greenville, Ky. t

22. Bro. Bishop. John S.
El Paso No. L30
El Paso, Texas

23. Bro. John O. Breakfield
St. Andrews No. 35
Renton, Washington

24, Bro. Roger. M. de Lorm
Tuscan, No. 81

Wilbur, W'ashington

25. Bro. Elder, Albelt V.
Sunrise No. 196
Portland, Oregon

26. Bro. Maurice N. Fuqua
Terre Hante No. 19
Terre Hante, Indiana

27, Bro. Norman Grimsley
Temperance No, 1Tg
Sidnev, Australia

28. Bro. Raymund K. Jones
Roanoke, No. 668
Roanoke, Texas

29. Bro. David L. McElroy
Brookline Lodge
Brookline, Mass.

30. Bro. John P. O'Master
Artisan Lodge
Winchendon, Mass.

31. Blo. Herbert A. Saunders
Tarbolton 351
Fairbury, Ill.

32. Bro. Leighton P. Zenge
Craft No. 287

Conton, Missouri

33. Bro. Riehdld M. Kuechler
Mystic No. 405

Davton, Ohio

34. Bro. Richard B. Lamond
Hillman No. 481
Youngstown, Ohio

35. Bro. D. J. Elliott
Airborne Lodge No, 58
Poinf Arena, Calif.

36. Bro. Arthur D. Richardson
Pagestone Lodge No, 149
Jenkin Jones, W, Va.

37. Bro. Foster M. Willoughby
Universal Lodge No. B

1\'Iattopouset, Mass.

38. Bro. Barto B. Lane
Tlenton Lodge No. 100

Trenton, Illinois

39. Bro. Howard F. Burnett
Lodge No. 335
Joplin, Missouri 

-
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40. Bro. J. J. Taylor
Hanover Lodge No. 152

Forestville, N. Yotli

41. Bro. Wilfred Martin Gamble

Buildels Lodge No. 563

Defroit, Michigan

42. Bro. Ifarvey C. Debold

Lodge No. 487, Rbt. A. Lambertor
Philadelphia, Pa.

4ji. Bro. Howard J. Smith
Kervance, Illinois

44. Bro. Hiram W. Rodgers
Dillan Lodge No. 16

Dillan, Montana

45. Bro. Harold E. Degler
Maumee Lodge No. 725

Fort Wayne, Indiana

46. Bro. Burns B, DeBose, Jr.
George N. Denton Lodge No. 24

Waco, Texas

Bro. C. P. Byran
La Fayette No. 199

Lockhaven, Peuna.

Br.o. John L. Tatorn
llcColdsville No. 501

tllcColdsville, Indiana

Bro. Ernest D. Martin
Cascade Lodge No, 94

Atlanta, Georgia

50. Bro. George R. Parkel
Man Page Lodge No. 159

Proviclence Forgg Virginia

The members of Makabugwas Lodge
No. 47 who have participated in the

A PLEDGE OF SERVICE

construction of the Temple under the

leadershil .;1of Wor. Bro. B. Cunanan,

P. M., are the follo:ilir8;: ,_

1. Wor'. Bro. F. fte ,.p4dez .t

2. Wor'. Bro. F. V. Larraga
3. Wor. Bto. Glegorio J. Mariano
4. Wor'. Bro. F. Tantuico

5. Wor. Blo. C. A. Sevilla

6. lYor. Bro. A. Santa Cruz

'i. Wor. Bro. T. Suya

8. Bro. F. Yap

9. Blo. C. Elefaio
10. Blo. F. Relevo

11. Bro. G. Montillo
12. Blo. V. Saavedra

13. Blo. B. Aaron
1{. Bro. D. Pesado

15. Bro. G. Varona
16. Bro. B. S. Ribo

17. Wor. Bro. P. Advincula

The following is a list of Brother Ma.
sons of other lodges under the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippines who have likewise, assisted in
its constrruction:

l. Wor. Bro. I. D. Jimenez, P. M.,
Dagohoy Lodge No. 84

Tagbilaran, Bohol.

Bro. Bernardo R. Yolores
Mabini Lodge No. 39
Apalri, Cagayan.

Bro. Diosdado Delfin
Makawiliwili Lodge No. 55
Capiz, Capiz

4. Bro. Jose G. Go Koppin
Maranaw Lodge No. 111

Dansalan, Lanao. I

5. Bro. Perfecto C. Boncato
Magat Lodge No. 68

Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya

6. Bro. Pedro V. Calo
Bagong Ilaw Lodge No. 9?

Noveleta, Cavite

Such rvere those who were acLive in
its construction but there were many
more thousands of 'them, who had gen-

erously eontributed to swell the cons-

tluction funds, whose names could not

be possibly plinted herein for lack of
space.

Makabugwas means "Morning Star"
is indeed fortunate to be the first re-

cipient of masonic light from our bro
thers (U. S. Army and Navy Free-
masons) across the seas after having
been deprived of it during the enemy's
occupation. I1 is also a masonic hon-

or for Makabugwas Lodge to be the
first, in whose land the liberation cam.
paign started, where and when peace

and tranquillity of mind immediately
followed by all nren, freeborn, who be-

lieve in liberty, equality and fraternity.
This course of events may be a striking
evidence of the appr.obation and inter,
position of the Divine Providence to
make it feasible the construction of a
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beautiful temple, symbolizing that of
King Solomon's temple wherein and
whereon peace, harmony and good fel-
lolvship have always prevailed among
the workmen during its construction.

In the building of the Kalinaw
Temple in spite of all odds and difficul-
ties, similar harmony and good fellow-
ship have always prevailed among ma.

son members of the said Philippine
Square and Compass Club and the MOPI
Club who have began the deliberation
of constrructing the temple during the
second months of the year (1945); ga,
t.hered materials and collected funds
until it was inaugurated on November
30, 1945 by an appropriate program
wherein the message of Most Worship-
ful Michael Goldenberg and a speech of
Wor. Bro. Fidel Fernandez, P. M., were
read.

It is significant to note that its in.
auguration day was the National Heroes
Day (November 30) in cornmemoration
of our national heroes like Rizal, Bonifa,
cio, Del Pilar, Ponce, Mabini and many
others who were great masons. In its
first anniversary, November 30, 1946,
we were honored by the official visita-
tiort of Most Worshipful Michael Gol.
denrberg, P. G. M., of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines who was very much
pleased with the temple and with the
accomplished by our American brothers,

Before concluding we wish to state
that we are grateful to all members

of the Philippine Square and Compass
Club and the MOPI Cl,ub buf most par-
dAUrty to Bro. McGhee fot his initia-
tiptsnd ideq of building t$e temple;
to,.Ifo. Gerbeft\,to has engineered the
construction and to Bro, Lombardo who
has spent his valuable time daily, day
in and day out during its construction;
having been away from his family for
many months and as such he has even
missed celebration of his silver wedding
in the midst of his family. For all these
generous acts of the said brethren, we
are indeed grateful now and forever

, ctlen until time shall be no more.
,lt

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The picture of
I the Commemoratiue Plaque "KALINAW

TEMPLE" appears on the front page
of the ptes€nt issu.e of Tlue Cablelo.to.
The Temple is situated, on toTt of o'\itt
ouetlooking Tacloban and. the ,r,r;{ffi:
ing tou,ns of Leyte.) ''tt''

IN THE DUE ,OBSERVANCE

by Bro. N. B. MELOCOTON

Young Masons who have just come
in contact with the phrase, steadfast "in
the due observance," are doubtless at,
tracted by the pleasing sound thereof
because they,can repeat it with utmost
ease. We wonder if this oft-repeated
phrase has touched our hearts and our
Iives as m,uch as it has our ears.

This writer desires to delve into this
phrase to see if from it we can evolve

a philosophy of life. When philosophE
is mentioned, we do not hope to take a
flight in fancy; we would{r'ather keep
oup feet on the ground of reality. In
fact, when we do talk 2bout philosophy,
v/e cannot mean high,,brow stuff, because

this thing called philosophy is as com-

mon as the salt we eat. As a matter
of fact everyon€ has a philosophy of
life, whether he is aware of it or not.
He may not think of it in such big and
vague term; nevertheless he has got it,
he lives it, or lives by it. After all, as

Edman says, "it is the ability to see

life steadily and see it whole". .When
gns "211'f ivss at some fundamental atti-
tude toward life and the world, and
makes his peace with the first and last
things," he has a philosophy of life.

This phlase, "steadfast in the due
observance" did attract me, like it did
many others. However, in developing
this topic, I desire to begin at the end-
and work toward the beEinning.

Obseraance. Charles Russell, that
famous teacher, philosopher', and parson
of a generation ago once wrote a book
which he titled: "Observation; Every-
man's lJniversity." In it he tries to
point out the importance of observation
in daily life, He says that any person

with the ability to observe will go far
ahead of the fellows who do not have

that knack. He is even of' lhe opinion
that a good deal of formal sehooling
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will not amount to much if the one

concerned does not develop his gift of
observation.

The ability to observe has doubtless

been a heavy factor in the success of
such men as Ford, Edison, Lincoln, and

Wilson, to name just a few. What Bro.
Rizal knew, he could not have acquired
from his schooling alone. He knew
much because he observed much. AII
about us we see rvhy some la'lvyers are
better than others; some doctors are
better than o.her M. D.'s; some mer-
ohants are better than other merchants.
We can almosf always trace the better
achievement to observation. Indeed.
observation is the rich man's, the poor

man's, every man's university.

I)ue. Among men and Masons obser-

uance is not enough. The adjective drre

musb be added to give it Power and

force, and most of all, moderation. Edu.

cators have been engaged in the task
of developing objectives as: "live and

let live" "carrying one's weight in so-

ciety," "giving every man his due," etc.,

e.c. Lawyers and judges are pledged

to "give everyone his due,"

When we talk about due we doubt-
less mean that lvhich is right, fair, or
just. When some one asks us to give

hirn aid, we decide to g.ive that aid
which is due hirn. It is not good to
give less and it is jus't as bad to give

more. Bebween owner and tenant, that
rvhich is d,u'e eich is giver.r him.

So that, &r.Le obset'aance for all of us

means doing that which is fair or just.
It is a mattey of knowing and doihg
that rvhich is required of us in so far
as we are able, capable, and willing.
The immensity of life, or, according to

some, its littleness, does not bother us

when in our relations one rvith the oiher
lve veer toward the due observance of
things.

And now comes Steadfast. Everyone
needs to be steadfast in his aims and
purlloses in life. In one's busi-ness deal,

ings, steadfastness in the due observance
of his promises takes him a long way
because once observed to be so, people

will repose their trust upon him. The
more steadfast a man is, the more trust
will be placed on him and the betler
man he will be,

The phrase, steadlast in th.e due ob-
setaance is in itself a rogation to God

!rrf:r 1L,
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l. PHENOMENA. On the 2nd at
4.51 P.M. Neptune in conjunction with
Moon (Neptune 3n to South) ; on the

6th at 8.09 A.M. Jupiter in conjunction
with Moon (Jupiter 0' 24' to North);
on the 14th at 4.00 P.M. Jupiter in op-

positiort to Sun; on the 16ih at 6.00

A.M. Mercury in superiol' conjunctio$q
with Sun; on the 1?th at 8.00 P.M.

Ven,us in conjunction with Mars (Veirts
1' to South); on the 18th at 4.46 P.M.
fVfeiqin conjunction with Moon (Mals

lLfl"t" North); at 5.30 P.M. Venus in
c{4flgtion with Moon (Venus I" 25' to
Nort*r); on the 19th at 7.00 P.M. Mer-
cury in periheiion; on the 20th at Total
Eclipse of the Strn (See V); on the 2tst
at 8.17 A.M. Mercury in cotrjunctiotr
with \{oon (Merculy 0' 50' to North);
on the 22nd a: 9.26 A.M. Uranus in con-
junotion rvith Moon (Uranus 1" 33' to
south) ; on the 25th at 6.38 A.M. Saturn
in conjunction with Moon (Saturn 4" to
South); on the 29th at 9.33 P.M. Nep-
tune in conjunction with Moon (Nep-
tune 3' to South).

II. CONSTELLATIONS AT 9.OO P,M.
In the North Ursa Major is above Pola-
ris, Ursa Minor and Draco with Hercu,
les are in the east rvith Lyra is rising,
Virgo is midway, Leo is on the Meridian,
Cancer is past, next is Gemini while
Taurus is setting. In the South Hydra
is stretching from East to West of the
Meridian, u'ith Crater a little above. In

to keep us faithful or steadfast in the
due obserr-ance of what rve pledge to
give. to do, or even not to do. Yes,
indeed, back of any philosophy that is at
all worth'rvhile is a belief and tr:ust in a

Supleme Being.

-To Masons guiding principles are inr-
portant in building a pattern for their
Iives. They have in the small, euphonic
phrase sleadf ast in the tlue obserta.ncc

something which not only provide the
prineiples, but also enables thenr to
"have a total and consistent point of
vieu, toward nature and destiny," And
so they can have a philosophy of life
in it or fi'orn it.

the South,West Canis Major and Minor
are setting. In the South the Southern

Cross with Centauri at its left, the lat'
ter u'ith its two brilliant stars of the

first magnitude the left star of rvhich

is the nearest to our Solar system, its
light reaching the earth in 4'3 years re'
presenting a distance of 25,000,000,000,'

000 miles. The Southern Cross is visible
on the Northen-r hemisphere in l.ati'
tudes not above 20' North. It will be

seen during the evenings of May,/June.
In the zenith facing North are Coma

Berenisss, rvhile rvesLrvards are Bootes

and the Northern Crown. In the East
Scorpius, Ophiuchus and Serpens are

rising with l{erculus a little to the west.
Berenice's hair is a beautiful cluster
midway between Cor Caroli (The last
star of the Big Dipper's handle) and
Denebola (Botha of the Lion). Nearby
ls a single bright star of the 4th mag'
nitude. The following is a little mytho'
logical history: Berenice was the wife
of Ptolemy. Her husband going ,upon a

datrgerous mission, she promised to con,
secrate her beautiful looks to Venus if he
returns in safety. This vow was fulfil,
led, but soon the hair disappeared from
the temple where it had been deposited,
Berenice being much upset by this loss,
Connon, the astronomer, announced that
the locks had been transferred to the
heavens, in proof of which he pointed
out to this cluster of unnamed stars.
This proved satisfactory to all parties
coneelned.

III. PHASES OF MOON. Full Moon
on the 5th at 12.53 P.M.; last Quarter
on the 13th at 4.08 P.M.; New Moon oa
th6 20th al 9.44 P.M.; F'i?.st Quarter on

the 27th at 12.35 P.M.

IV. ASPECTS OF PRINCIPAL
PLANETS. Venus a morning star in
Fisces moving towards Aries; Mals a
rnorning star in the sarne locality; Jupi,
ter in Libra moving "backwards," rises
about 9.00 P.M.; Saturn is betrveen Ge,
n'rini and Cancer an evening star, sets
about midnight.

V. A TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE
St/N will take place on Msy 20/2t tvith
the following particulars:

Eclipse begins May 20th, 7,10 P.i\t
Manila time.
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Central Eclipse begins May 20th,
8.09 P.M. Manila time.

Middle of Eclipse begins May 20th,
9.35 P.M. Manila time.

Central Eclipse ends May 20th,
11.25 P.M. Manila time.

Eclipse ends May 21, 0.24 ,A.M.
Manila time.

All phenomena given in these articles
are computed to Manila time (120' E.
M. T.). Since the eclipse begins at 7.10
P.M. it is at once evident that it will
not be visible in the Philippines. The
path of the eclipse begins some 400
miles South.West of Santiago, Chile,
advances northeastwards crossing Ar,
gentine, Paraguay and South-Eastern
part of Brazil leaving it at Sao Salva,
dor. It then crosses the Atlantic Ocean.
entering Africa from Liberia and ad,
vancing due east coming to an end on
Mt. Kenya in Kenya. The semi-shadow
covers the entire South America and
Africa, in the latter plaees it will be
seen as a partial eclipse.

A total or an annular eclipse in its
recurrence at any place is exceedingly
rare. Thus it has been established that
since 1140 there has been only one total
eclipse visible at London in 1?1b. A so.
lar eclipse begins on the weslern limb
of the Sun and passes off on the east,
ern. On June 20th 1955, the longest
total eclipse on record, lasting nearly
eighf minutes, will be visible in the Is-
Iand of Lrtzon, Philippines; Ceylon and
Siam.

VI. METEORIC SHOWER. The
Aquarids, a meteoric showel with swift
very long path emerging from the con.
stallation Aquarius will take place on
the first two nights of May. The con-
stallation Aquarius rises in the east
after 3.00 A.M. when the ,,rain,, can
besl be seen.

WANTED-PROGRESSIVE
INTELLECT

as JOSE S. GA?MATTAN
Mololos Lodge No. t+6, F. & A. M.

Malolos, Bul.acan

It is axiomatic that every age is an
age of transition. This transition ac.
quires special significance in so far as
it can be linked ,up with the operat;ion
of causes. In this age, v/e find a new
influence or factor of some sort in the
development of science which is mak-ing
over our whole civilization. There are
so many changes in material con,litions
of life today which never existed cen.
turies ago. The clipper and the radio
have so. revoluiionized travel and com-
mpnication that now.a,days the travel-
er does not get losl into a trackless
yrilderness, but finds himself every-

where in a civilization that is all mod,
ern. The screen, the television, nnd the
flying fortresses have done their share
to make the world so small that the dis-
tances between hemispheres shrink to a
vanishing point. The mealical applica-
tion of the blood plasms, tlrt8l*endels
of ::pdrieilin and the uset/dl hi. atom
tmroAs. instrtlfltf,ts of 'drtkare, are

ffijE inr"rtiols t*ribh have 'so vastly
cf,IBed our tifS4otiay.

'We need not go far to feel this
change. Let us, for a moment, focus our
eyes at home. Is it not that home life
now is beeoming some.hing different
from what it used to be? The father
is no longer an unquestioned fount of
wisdom and aulhority as of old. No$',
he can learn much from his children
ffifhe must constantly watch his steps,

-01t " it to maintain his prestige. Pa'
i6{ts a.e expected to be courteous and
pieasant if they want their children to
stay with them. In other words, f.ryilX
relation is showing signs of wear fr]{
tear, and, the old shibbolets anq,r46
gans are losing their potency. Cora-
plaint is being made that the present
generation is lacking in the spirif of
reverence. The reason is that the inter'
nal veriiies are fading out. like old my'
thologies. Reverence is impossible with-
out the realizing sen.sc of the realness
of the object,s to be revered. Swearing
is losing profanity and is becoming a

form of vulgarity.
In the face of these malignant

changes, man's stay on this planet be'
comes but an experiment which has no
fixed aim to postulate and gives no as.

surance thab anything which we hold
sacred and essential will be permanent-
Iy so. Such being the case, all our social
institutions and customs are just instru.
ments for the realization of worldly
ends. There is but one thing that counts
and that is, the continued, plogressive
liberation of intelligence for the im.
provement of human life.

Tolerance, in politics, in social life,
and in religious beliefs, has been the
prayer of all freedom loving people

since time immemorial. The Spanish
Inquisition, that ruthless engine of
destruction, years ago, *h6ss lvhsels
dripped the blood of mangled g:enera'

tions had left a sore spot in the reign
of Catholic Sovereigns who were invest'
eil wiih pontifical authority to destroy
heretics. The divine rights of kings and

the infallibility of the popes gave way
into t,he sbsolute powers of the dicta-
tors and the church, imploring among
their subjects the unq'uest.ioned obe'

dience to their concepts of political and

religious laws. Yet, the inquisition was
irob so intolerable an institution as the
"Kultur" and the "Bushido" of those
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vanquished nations who believed that
they were of the superior racd. The
growth of lawlessness, the spread of
social crimes, and freq,uency of indus,
trial strikes, are the natural aftermath
of the last war. Herree, our young peo-
ple are today experiencing the pangs of
adolescent disillusionment like those

"young and willing" boys a{nd girls in
a "Greenwhich Village Madhouse."

Human conceptions are not limitless
to coneeive of for the cure of these ma'
ladies. It is not a crime per se, as in
the war, to mow down lawlessness at
all cost so that the people may .know
and respect their constituted authori'
ties. The strong hand of ths $overn-
ment, should, at all times.. never falter
to destroy the anarchists even on their
bended knees, and/or Punish to the
limit those who fall short of their
public trusts. "DELENDA EST eAR-
TAGO"-Carthage m,ust be destroYed,

said a great Roman, and it rnust be

destroyed! Strangely, we seem to for-
get the blood that was spilled in the
sands of Bataan and the verdict pro-
nounced at the trial and execu'rions at
Nuremberg. We only regard ourselves
as the playthings of fate and our whole
existence, we believed. is controlled by
agencies which cannot be defeated to
protecl us from further destruction'

Man, born of woman, we must re-
member, i.s made of dust. Upon reach'
ing his intellec*.ual majority, he learns
to assume responsibility for his future
in order to escape the bondage of intel'
lectual slavery. He learns the tradition
that human history is a record of a
great adventure in which man conti-
nuously re,creates his social and moral
standards. He is taughl by the Sacred

Law not to be a virus, to condemn

wrong, and to uphold what is right. He
has been charged that it is the law of
Nature that. that which i.s corporeal
is ephemeral, but that which is spirit-
ual is imperishable, In 1ife, therefore,
man should strive with modesty and

humility thai his work may leave an

imperishable imprint upon the soul. In
death, he should not lament that which
was bitter. for his invincible spirit will
always follow the laws of truth, of
love, of purity, and of justice. Like a

beacon light, his Wisdom will be the
guide of the Wise, his STRENGTH,
the pillar of support, and his BEAUTY.
the ever enduring creation of God. And
when man realizes the sweetness of
life, then will he strive to live and keep

up with his code of honor, refl'ecting
only that which is beau'-if,ul, whethen
in YOUTH, in MANHOOD, or in AGE,
until that day when his spirit shall re,
turn to God who gave it.



The first conferral held at the new
Plaridel Masonic Temple started at
3:00 p. m,, on March 27, 1947 and end-

ed on the evening of March 29, L947,
when 57 candidates were invested
Masters of the Royal Secret. During
the three successive days, attendance
was almost perfect, and the degree

teams of the 4th, 14th, and 18th and

30th, which were conferred in full cere'
monial form, were warmly congratulated
for their excellent performance, Im-
mediately after the conferral the class
which was named "Atomic 5?" elected
the following: Bro. (Col.) Pacifico C.

Sevilla, 32', president; Bro, Jose W.
Curameng, 32", secret,ary; and Bro. W.
Garland Richardson, 32', orator.

Ill. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens, 33"

Deputy of the Supreme Council in the
Philippines and Marianas Islands made

an official visitation on the first day
of the Reunion, and he was well im'
pressed with the work.

The following are the members of the

"Atomic 5?" Class: Francisco Monroy,

52? Magdalena, Manila; Edilberto M.

Dayao, San Francisco del Monte, Que-
zon City; Tiburcio A. Africano, Meralco,

Manila; Vicente J. Avena, 1525 Lzcarra'
ga, Manila; Laurence E. Beachell, Ord.

Sec. Hq. PHILRYCOM; Jewel T. Crowe,
Carthage, Missouri; Jose W. Cura'
meng, 326 Catalufla, Manila; Ber-
nardino F. Custodio, 611 Catalufra, Ma-
nila; Vivencio B. Cuyugan, San Fer'
nando, Pampanga; James W. Darline,
19 McClellan St, Amherst, Mass.; Jose

L. Domingo, 535 Colorado, Manila:,
Martiniano C, Esguena, 611 Legarda,
Monila; Willard O. Forbes, 928 Col.
linswood Ave., South Norfolk, Va.;
Leonardo C. Galima, Solano, Nueva
Yizcaya; Primo I. Guzman, 8 Jacinto.
Mandaluyong, Rizal; Maximo C. Her-
nandez, 144 Juan Luna, Manila; Leslie
M. Hershman, 2029 N Beachwood Drive,
Hollywood, Calif.; Franciseo Hizon, 129
Santiago, Manila; Samuel Pines Ingram,
Byhalia, Miss.; Edward Kai Cheng, 453
Nueva, Manila; Victoriano C. Lancero,
Meycauayan, Bulacan; Jose Paez, 85
General Luna, Caloocart, Rizal; Jose C.
Pataliniug, 2734 T. Earnshaw, Manila;
Placido Ramos, 300 Samanillo Bldg.,
Manila; W. Garland Richardson, 13.35

Oregon, Manila; Augusto Rodriguez,
105? Santa Mesa, Manila; John R.
Rowe, 31.49, 29th St., Long Island City,
New York; Eusebio Salazar, 188 Perli-
ta, Manilal Honorio M. Saycon, Du.
maguete, Oriental Negros; Loreto Say-
say, 1918 Makata, Manila; Pacifico C.
Sevilla, War Crimes Commission, Ma.
nila; John R. Spark, Hqs PHILRYCOM,
AG Opns.; John E. Stone, Hq. Spec.
Trps PHILRYCOM; Horace E. Stout,
Hq. PHILRYCOM; Vincent M. Fortich

SCOTTIS H RITE PAGE
315 Samanillo Bldg., Manila; Lor€rlzo
Varias, 544 Merced, Manila; Policarpo
C. Wagelie, Caridad, Cavite City;
Cecil II.,-Wentzell, 155 Prospect $t.,
Camb6ifgry3 Mass.; Wilford L. Willey,
Tarlargf ;$r*; Yao Shiong Shiqr816
Nueva,.:t{durila; Thffirs J. O'C9ppp}},
1161 Northern Driq-a$ockawayd#Sv
York City; Lewis H-.[,Cberts, 2[ S4qfir
St., New York, N.Y.; David Paul Light,
Co D., 60th Tank Bn; Cipriano J. Ci,
priano, Kawit. Cavite; Charles T. R,
Bohannan, 210 Gral. Solano, Manila;
Inocencio Castro, Tarlac, Tarlac; Ma,
riano M. Lazatin, 3660 Taft Avenue,
Manila; John E. Maxrvell, San Anto,
nio, Texas; Amadeo R. Quintos, Tar,
lac, Tarlac; Policarpo Cuadrato, 382
Dimasalang. Manila; Emilio G. Gi#)
nela, Iloilo City; Vincent S. Keith, Dei
ver, Colorado; Manuel R. Verde, tartl$;
Tarlac; Roberts W. Hartley, 330 Beech
Att.; Satem, Oregon; Charles B. Ha.
ffi,,Oklahoma City, Okla.; Edwin R.
Ift(lirs, San Flancisco, Cal.; anrl
lffiriano Q. Floresta, Lucena, Quezon.

The successful Reunion ended with a
banquet at the Manila Hotel.

Ill. Blo. Frederic H. Stevens, BB. De.
puty of the Supreme Council in the Phil.
ippines and the Marianas Islands, re,
cently arrived from Guam where he con.
stituted the Guam Bodies, A. & A.S.R.,
which according to the Deputy have
mole than 90 members. The phil-
ippine Bodies extend to the Brethren
acloss the Paci{ic their fraternal greet-
ings. To the newly installed officers,
our fervent congratulations and best
fratelnal u'ishes.

Ill. Bro. Manuel Camus, BB., was a
recepient of several d,esped,ida banquets
before he sailed for the United States.
Judge Camus made the trip to receive
from President Truman (also a BBrd,
and Pasb Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Missouri), the silver buffalo
medal, highest boy scout award, in re,
cognition of his active participation in
the organization in the philippines.

The son of our Bro. petronilo I. Val-
lejo, 18','Pet, Jr., topped the first year
class of 500 of the U.S. Merchant Ma.
rine Academy in San Mateo, California
with a general average of g\c/o, Two
6the1 Filipirro boys copped the second
and third places. We are certainly
proud of the good showing made by our
pensionados.

The Philippine Bodies w have
another Confenal on 26, 27 and
28 June 1947. All petltions should
be accompanied with the fees for
Lakandola Lodge of Perfection in the
amount of P120.00, before they could
be acted upon,

JOSE ABAD SANTOS CHAPTER
Order of DeMolay

Ill. Bro. M. Goldenberg, 33', Deputy
of .the Grand Council in the Philippines,
appointed the following Brethren to the
Advisory Council for Jose ,\bad Santos
Chapter, which is sponsored by the Phil,
ippine Bodies, A.&A.S.R.: Most Wor.
Bro. Emilio P. Virata, 32", KCCH,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines and Master of Kadosh
of Rizal Consistory, who was elected
Chairman; Bro, E.steban Munarriz, 326,
KCCH; Bro. Daniel Limbo, 32'; Bro.
Mauro Baradi, 32'; B'ro. Carlos Ifligo,
32'; Bro. Andrew D. Gruber, 32'; Bro.
Jose J, Vergara, 32"; and Bro. Lam,
berto T. Javalera, 32'. Chosen Advisor
was Bro. Enrique A. Lolarga, 32", who
has long been identifieC with the youth
movement in the Philippines. As As-
sistant Advisors the following were
selected: Bro. Francisco Catalan, Sr.,
32"; Bro. D. Gallardo, Sr., 32'; Bro.
Hermogenes Oliveros, 32", and Bro.
Vicente J. Avena, 32', well known Olym-
pic athlete who will take c.jharge of
athletics.

The Advisory Council recently met at
the Grand Master's office whs1. ,1*r.
were laid out for the year.

The general social and religious basis
upon which the Initiatory Degres of lhe
Order of DeMolay is built and which
represent the principles of every De,
Molay's life are the following cardinal
virtues: Love of Parents, Patriotism,
Courtesy, Reverence, Cleanliness, Com,
radeship, Fidelity.

The code of a DeMolay is rich in
practical ideality. He serves God;
honors all womanhood; loves and
honors his parents; is honest; practlees
honest toil; is loyal to ideals and
friends; his word is as good as his
bond; he is courteous; is at all times a
gentleman; is a patriot in peace as rvell
as in war; is clean in mind as well as
body; stands unswervingly for the
public schoolsl always bears the reputa,
tion of a good law.abiding citizen, and
by precept and example must preserve
the high standards to which he has
pledged himself.

There was never a period in our his,
tory when there was so great a need to
strengther the whole social and moral
fabric of our rising generation than
now by iniulcating it with those virtues
which the human race has developed
and found so essential to practice for
its general well being.

If you have a son between the ages
of 14 to 18, let him join a Chapter of
DeMolay. The Jose Abad Santos Chap.
ter meets at the Plaridel Masonic Tem.
ple every first and third Sundays of
the month. Fo1 further particulars, see
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the Secretary of the Philippine Bodies.

SALVATION CERTAIN
By FRED B. LEYNS, F. p. S.,

.j Granil Rapid.s, Mich.

"Religion is menel.y the law uhich
binds man to his Creator, In putitg
it has but t.hese elements, God, the
Soul ancl the,ir mutual Recognition.,,

-Ben Hur,Wallace.

THERE, is a most beautiful, pro-
found and concise statemenl of a great
Truth !

In the book, Ben Hur, Wallace puts
this speech into the mouth of Baltha.
sar, the Egyptian, rvhen the three Wise
Men meet in the desert. He also adds
that the curse of curses is that men
u,ill not let truths like this alone.

It seems to me that this gleat Truih
is exactly what the Masouic work is
trying to demonstrate. And if it can
succeed in bringing this rtu.tttal recog.
nition within the grasp of any Br.olher.,
thal Brother will have all the religion
rvhich he needs, He will have "founcl in
his soul full comfort for his soul." He
'rvill have found the "Light which light-
eth evely man that corneth into the
rvorld."'He will have found the "Mas,
ter," in the "Middle Chamber," 

- the
Kingdom of Heaven which Jesus said
was wi.thitr,.

Masonry, as I have often said before,
is rnore than a religion, because it is
Truth in Symbol and Allegory, and
iruth is greater than anA religLon.

A certain lecture of one of out Grand
Julisdictions starts as follows: "My
Brother, Freemasonry may be traced by
history and tradition to the remotest
ages of anfiquily." This is entirely cor,
rect in Lhat it may be traced by history
to the early part of the eighteenth cen-
tury, and by tradition, as far back of
that, as there is a record to read or a
relic to regard. This, because it is a
symbolic pageant of rnan's oligin, evo,
lution. and destiny.
. It starts the candidate with the crea.

tion of the world and the oldaining of
Light, and leaves the newly raised
Brother just where most of us are
standing today, wondering if we will
have to wait for a future incalnation
to obtain lhe True Word.

Let us fol a moment consider Mason-
ry as a presentation.of man's creation,
evolution and destiny.

Lt first lefers the candidates briefly
to the creation as in Genesis. Then he
receives Light by order of the W. Mas,
ter and u'ith the assistance of the Ble.
thren. This may be taken to syrnbolize
Divine Inspiration, supported by the
testimony of Brothers who have gone

before, Our Bible, as well as many

other equally inspired writings, comes
down to us from the labors of Ad,
vanced Brothers who have passed in
evolution before us.

Under the guise of the ,,Middle

Chamber," it introduces the_ candidate
to the Kingdom of Heaveqtrl NUtsoh is
within his own inner consciu(-uots and
is li-hted by thrt dlight whidi lighted
evcri man that ctireth into the world."
'This "Middle Chamber" is reached by

a gradual ascent, as much as to say that
it will not be at.ained all at once, nor
without effort. There, alone, in the
silence of meditation, in prayer to the
Universal Consciousness (or the
Father in Heaven as directed by Jesus)
the "mutt,tal recognition)' may be
&chieved.

nriJft., the candidate has been raised
tt Uc Sublime Degr.ee of Master Mason,'tlfilPl"urn., inferentially, rhat he may

have to wait fol auother incarnation
to obtain the True Word,

Now, s1 a celtain stage of his exg#tl
ience, it appears that he failed to tlltJ'
proper preparation for the adventuJt
immediately at hand. Some Brethren
have taken exception to this idea but
neverl.heless it appeared that after the
smoke had clear'ed arvay, thele were
no designs found on his tlestleboard.
This, if you will allow me bhe expres.
sion, is the joker in the Third Degree.
It is there, and u.e cannot get away
from its significance.

Thus does Divinity shape our ends,
rough hew them as we rvill.

If we make the plopel designs on
our own, individual trestLeboalds, we
may be able to do better. And there
is no time like the present.

This, in a nutshell, is the Masonic
work, in essentials, as it appears to me.

Now you will find this idea of the
mutual recognition, fully in accord with
the teachings of Jesus, and outlined in
the first 12 verses of St. John. See

also the l-4th and 15th chapters of St.
John.

If you care enough about it to do a
very iittle checking-up, you wili find
lrractically .he sarne story in the Sorzg

Celestial.
In book Nine of that wonderful work,

"A Royal Lore, A Kingly MEstery"
there i,s a presentation of the same
gueat tr,uth as in the first 12 verses of
S.. John's Gospel, with additions and
further glimpses of the evolutionaly
plan. There is also this glorious pro,
mtse:

Nay Pt'ince!
If one ettil life turn in his thottgh.t
Stt'ictl11 to 1n?,, coun.t h,im amitlst the

good;
H.e hath tlte higltwall chosen, he

sltall. gr-orc

Ri11hl eotrs. ere loltl ; he shall. attain
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that peace

Which changes not, Thou, Prince o!
Ind,iu,!

Be cet"la.in. none cdn. perish ttusting
me!

If you get this Song Celestial, I sug.
gesf that you read it as if:.it were the
Divine Father speaking dir*tly to you,
and if you can so receive it, act accord-
ingly.

The Song Celestial is a translation
by Sir Edwin Arnold into English
verse of a portion of the great Hindu
Epic, the Bhagavada Gita. It repre-
sents Krishna, the Supreme Being, in,the
guise of a charioteer, instr.ucting the dis-
ciple, Arjuna. A study of this great
work is very much wor.h while. Book
9, I believe, will give you another and
tnore profound appreciation of the 23rd
Psalm. If you can learn i.he 23rd Psahn
by heart and repeat it nrenlally as if
it were your own personal discovery of
Truth and rely on it in implicit Faith,
you rvill not be far from the ,,Mutual
Recognition."

In suppor!. of these 'ideas, I have
cited the filst ,twelve verses of St. John,
said to be an "eminent Christian pa.
tron of Freemasonry." I have cited the
Song Celestial and all the teachings of
Jesus. I might add that 1ittle jervel
of bool<let, "Li,c1ht on the Poth.,,

Why do I write atl this?
Because I wanted to call attention

to the supreme r'mportance and sirnpli-
city of the little definition of Relegion
at the head of this article. For myself,
I am certain of the truth of what I
havs put for.th.

I wanted to call attention to the won-
derful agreement in essentials, between
the Holy Bible and the Song Celestial.
There is much backgt'oand and much
non.essential matter in both the Bible
and the Song Celestial. There is also
much. very much ercess baggngle in the.
Masonic Wot'k. in particular, the tedious
supelfluons platitudes repeated at gleat
length in the Third Deglee "chalge".
I do not wonder thal so many Brothers
get up and leave before it is given.

The ninth book of the Song Celestial
is the best shorl statement I can give
of wha,t I may say I lmour.

Somewhere I have r.ead that the
Adepts never argue about anything.
They say to the disciple, such and such
a thing is Truth. Here ale the keys
of knowledge. Go now and see for
yourself.

Any Brother who wishes to achieve
the mutual iecognition, will have to do
a lit le study and exercise a little dis-
climination on his own account. His own
hand must knock on the door, his own
faith and patience must awaii the an-
su,er'; and according ,to his faith will it
be unto him.-The Philal,etes.
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Pero si en el lugar, pueblo o ciudad hubiere dos
o m/rs Logias con jurisdicci6n concurrente, el caso ya
no resulta tan ficil. La consi"itttci6n dice que cual-
quiera de ellas tiene jurisdicci6n para hacer la re-
nuncia; pero aflade que una vez hecha la renuncia
por alguna de ellas, ninguna de las otras podr6 ya
recibir la misma solicitud y actuar sobre ella dentro
clel plazo de doce meses. Esto quiere decir que la
petici6n de renuncia una vez denegada ya no se po-
dr6 presentar de nuevo a ninguna otra logia, ni se
podr6 actuar por 6sta a menos que hayan pasado
doce meses desde la fecha de la renuncia. A menos
que transcurra este plazo, ninguna otra Logia tendri
l'acultad ni jurisdicci6n para hacer la renuncia.

T6ngase en cuenta en relaci6n con este trdmite
de la renuncia de jurisdicci6n que la I-ogia no tiene
autoriclad irara pedir a otra a que haga renuncia de
jurisclicci6n sobre algirn residente que est6 bajo su
:urisdicci6n. Esle residente mismo es el fnico que

lruede pedir la renuncia y por escrito con su propia
firma, alegando las razones qlle tuviera para ello.
Ha sucedio un caso en que una Logia de Manila pi-
di6 a una de provincias a que renunciara a su juris-
dicci6n sobre uu residente de dicha provincia, y Ia
Gran Logia ha dictaminado por medio del Comit6 de
Jurisprudencia que era irregular el proceder de la
Logia de Manila, y que solamente el residente era el
irnico autoridad por nuestra constituci6n para pedir
Ia renuncitr de jurisclicci6n de la Logia en cuyo terri-

The Cabletow

torio el solicitante es residente. Esto es fiiu;r n"-,
cesario que se tenga presente por uuestras Logias y
Hermanos para evitar malas inteligencias entre los
mismos.

Sin embargo, la cuesti6n de residencia es mas
bien una cugpti6n de intenci6n que no de otra cosa.
La intenci6n.t .'?! solicitante acerca del lugar de su
domicilio o rqidencia es lo predominante.

Sin embargo, esta intenci6n deberS estar corro-
borada por actos exteriores que justifiquen la misma'
De otro modo, seria caprichosa la selecci6n que pu-
diera hacer el solicitante.

Existe tambi6n otro problema bastante dificul-
toso en esta de la renuncia de jurisdicci6n. Y ello es
el siguien'be. Un solicitante de grados es rechazado
en Llna Logda que ejerce con otra jurisdicci6r-r con-
currente en un mismo pueblo, ciudad o lugar. Des-
pu6s de los doce meses reglamentarios vuelve a pre-
sentar su soliciturd; pero ya no en la misma Logia,
sino en otra del m,ismo lugar, pueblo o ciudad. Sa-
bemos que el solicitante no puede hacer esto, sino que
deber6 presentar su solicitud a la misma Logia que
rechazi su primera petici6n. Asi lo dispone taxati-
varnente el pdrrafo 156A (Secci6n 1, articulo III,
Parte III) de nuestra Codstituci6n que prescribe:

"Entendi6ndose, que una solicitud de grados
por una persona que ha sido rechazada por utra
Logia en esta Jurisdicci6n, pttede presentarse so-
Iamente a la Logia que rechaz6 a tal solicitante,
hasta tanto que continire residiendo en la ciudacl,
municipio, o cualquiera otra jurisdicci6n terri-
torial donde dos o mas Logias tienen jurisdicci6n
concurren'te; .........."
Sin embargo. el problema est6 en determinar si

o no la Logfa que primero rechaz6 al solicitante pue-
de hacer renuncia de su jurisdicci6n para que cttal-
quiera otra Logia actrie sobre su petici6n despuCs
de transcurridos los doce meses. Nuestra Gran Lo-
gia, basSndose en una opini6n de Mackey, ya ha de-
cidido que en estos casos no puede haber renuncia de
jurisdicci6n. La Logia aunque lo quiera no podrS
hacer renuncia de su jurisdicci6n.

Mackey sostiene qlle un candidato a los grados
de la masoneria que ha sido rechazado una vez no po-
dr5 pedir su reconsideraci6n; no pbdr6 presentar su
solicitud a ninguna otra Logia. Habiendo sido re-
chazado una vez por una Logia, queda imposibilita-
do de solicitar a cualquier otra perennemente. Est6
esto basado en la Ley Mas6nica de que una Logia
nunca deberd inmiscuirse el los traha.ios de otra.
Tambi6n, segrin Mackey, existe otra raz6n mris fuerte.
Y ella es que si se permitiese que a un candidato se le d6
el derecho de ir solicitando de Logia en Logia, el re-
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RENUNCIA DE JURISDICCION

Es provisi6n del pdrrafo 142, secci6n 6, articulo
II, parte lII, cle nttestra constituci6n, que dos o ry5s
Logias situadas eu el mismo lugar, pueblo o ciudad
tieuen jurisdicci6n concurrente. Cualquiera de ellas
puede recibir solicitudes de grado de cualquier resi-
ctente de dicho lugar, ciudad o pueblo o de cualquiel
otro sitio mis cercano a dicha Logia qlle a cualquier
otra. Tambi6n cualquiera de dichas Logias puede ha'
cer renuncia de jurisdicci6n sobre cualquier residen-
te de dichos lugar, pue'blo o ciuclad.

No hay dificultad alguna si en u;5,,lugar, plle-
blo o ciudad no hubiere m6s que unaa[pgia. Esta
puede renuuciar a la jurisdicci6n, si qI residente lo
soliciba y se actfa de conformidad con Ias regula
ciones provistas en el p6rrafo 154A Articulo III, Sec-
ci6n 2, Parte III, que prescribe que Ia solicitud
debe ser escrita y f irmada por el residente ale-
gando justa causa, y dicha petici6n se deja-
ra sobre la m,esa por Lln mess y se nombrar6
una comisi6n para estudiar y deiertninar si Ia Lo-
gia posee o no jurisdicci6n, y si las razones alegadas
en Ia petici6n s6n buenas y suficien,tes, debiendo di-
cha comisi6n informar en la pr6xima tenida regnlar
de la Logia. Una m,ayoria de votos de los presen-
tes a favor de la renuncia es ttecesaria, pttes, de
otro modo se entenderir deuegada dicha solicitud.
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sultado seria que el solicitante en riltimo t6rm,ino po-
dria encontrar una Logia menos escrupulosa y pre-
varicadora Ia cual podria admit,irle, y asi las Logias
que prim.e,ro le rechazaron quedarian burladas en
sus deseos de no recibir mas que a los m6s dignos.

Sea una taz6n o sea otra, nuestra Gran Logia ya
ha declarado, que la renuncia de jurisdlcci6n en este
caso es impiocidente. Bien es vLrdad fd[6 con qph^
se coarta la libertaa que cada Logia ffi^sorafteiff

Ilustre Gran Maestre, Venerables Hermanos:
Hem,os venido aqui esta noche"pprl- un doble ob-

jetivo: para dirigir una mirada {qft{pectiva hacia
Ios acontecim,ientos m6s principales ;ljld aflo mas6ni-
co que acaba de ter'minar, y para di6ponernos a una
nueva jornada con mayores brios y alientos. Tal
es la condici6n del hombre, tanto si es mason como
Irrofano. Al rebasar un jalon m5s de nuestra exis-
tencia, nos invade la satisfacci6n de haber obrado
bien, y una nueva esperanza nos llena el alma de
grandes promesas para el porvenir. Notad, sin em-
bargo, una diferencia. La humanidad no cambia en
uno y otro caso; el sujeto es el mismo; pero no s6
que tiene la Masoneria que transforma el objetivo
de la vida de lo real a lo ideal, del egoismo al altruis-
mo, a la manera del Arte que pule, dora y embellece,
y al igual.que esos pontentosos ingenios que convier-
ten en bellas filgranas las asperezas de la materia
pri'ma.

El agricultor espera que para el nuevo aflo sus
campos de ex'tensa verdura le den una triple cosecha.
El comerciante cree ver en lontananza que sus ganan-
cias se multipliquen. El obrero se imagina que su
pobre choza de nipa temblar6, al fin, presa de sribi-
tas emociones, al recibir la visita de la abundancia.
Y asi cada uno confia, espera, adivina, suefla. ...
Benditos suefros que son eI precio inestimable del
trabajo honrado y de la fe inextinguida . . . ! En
cambio, qu6 es lo que le est6 reservado al Mas6n si-
no sacrificios y desprendimientos ? Cada aflo, cada
rnes, cada dia, el Mas6n no tiene derecho a esperar
r:ada para su propio bien. Nuestros abuelos funda-
ron esta Instituci6n, y nuestros padres la continuaron
con fervor, para formar una legi6n de hombres que
consagren una parte de su tiempo a la practica del
amor fraternal, sin pensar en el beneficio ni en la
recompensa. '-!'Hombr€s, 

- decian - hombres que
ten6is algo que dar, y un coraz6n grande y generoso
y un brazo'que ayude al desamparado, y una inte-
ligencia que supla la ignorancia y el error ajenos:
unios, y esparcios por el mundo, y practicad la bue-
na obra sitr distinguir razas, ni creencias, ni idio-
mas, ni nacionalidades. Formad una Fraternidad de
hombres honrados y laboriosos, que promueva la paz

\ie '

LA MISION DE LA MASONERIA EN FILIPINAS

Grq,n Oraci6n pronunc'iada por el M. L. Her. Teodoro
M. Kalaw en la Gran Comunicaci.6n de 1925.

DP. T. B. ACEBEDC
. Optorietra

428 RizalAvenue (Padilla Bldg.)
.Special privilege and pri'ee-to Brirthers
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el despacho de los asuntos suyos. Pero en estos ca-
sos, quedan, afectados los derechos de la comunidad
mas6nica y no solamente los derechos privativos de
la Logia. El oien de la comunidad mas6nica en ge-
neral es Io que se ha tenido en cuenta por'la Gran
Logiar;[.,dictaminar por no permitir la renuncia de
jurigdir fldn en estos casos, afn con sacrificio de la

lffrud; acci6n de cada Logia.-(An'tonio Gonzd,l

entre los individuos y las naciones, que haga germi-
nar, cnal una flor, la benevolencia de las relaciones hu-
manas, que combata el error y Ia injusticia, que pon-
ga coto a la Maldad, la Tirania y la PersecuciSn, que
establezca, en fin, un nuevo reinado basado en la
fraternidad hgrprana, bajo la paternidad divina. Asi
ser6is dignoq a flgs ojos de vuestro creador. Asi ha-
r6is MasonefkJ' ,

lCuan dulce''ei esta voz que sllrge de las profun-
didades de nuestra Historia, escuchada por millones
de hombres al trav6s de generaciones y genelaciones,
y que es Ia ,misma voz que nos congrega en esta oea-
si6n, y que nos llama y arin nos alienta. . . . !

Una tarde subi a la teruaza de este hermoso edi-
ficio para conl-emplar desde una elevada altura al
pueblo que trabaja. Vi los grandes penachos de hu-
mo emergie,n.do de las grandes fS,bricas en enormes.-
espirales. Vi la Escolta y otras vias comerciales por'
clonde transitaba una multitud hormigueante. M:is
lejos, confundi6ndose con el horizonte, se ertendian
ias anchas llanuras con sus verdes sembrados. A
la izquierda resplandecia la bahia poblada de embar-
caciones de todo g6nero. Que era aquello ? Como
representarlo simb6licamente? C6mo interpretarlo'l
. . . Aquello era el himno del trabajo dedicado al pro-
greso, que es ley. Aquello era Ia realizaci6n de un
ideal concebido en el espacio y en el tiempo para abas-
tecer las incesantes nece,sidades de ese monstruo que
se llama Humanidad. Pero nada de detalles; no po-
dia verlos. Aunque hubiera querido, no los hubiera
podido pe,rcibir desde aquella altura. Algo parecido
sucede a la Mason,eria. Es una misi6n tan santa,
tan elevada, tan inefable; pero su sigrrificado es tan
real, tan concreto, tan humano. . . . Nuestros abue-
los concibieron grandes ideales de rectitud y mora-
lidad, basados en las naturales imperfecciones del
hombre; pero dejaron a cada naci6n la realizaci6n de
tan magna empresa. La Masoneria es universal en
su concepci6n, geogrdfica en su desarrollo, circunscri-
ta en su aplicaci6n. Mucho tienen que ver con ella
la educaci6n o la ignorancia de las masas, Ia libertad
o la opresi6n individual o nacional, las condiciones
sociales, las dificultades econ6micas, el desequilibrio
social y los vicios reinantes. Sns problernas son los

lBUo, 0s0nt0 & BAttIBAT
Attorneys & Counsellors-at.Law

208 People's Bank Building
Corn€r David. & Dasmaliias Stleets

Ma-nila
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mismos problemas de todos los pueblos, mirados des-
de el punto de Vista de la maldad o de la bondad de
la conducta hu'mana. En Europa combati6 la tirania
politica y religiosa; defendi6 la libertad de los pue-
blos en la America del Sur y en Filipinas; sostuvo
la integridad de las instituciones civiles gnt;p' las
ingeren-cias extraflas en la America del Nd|$ Ilf,^ en

tolas partes pretendi6, con el eiemplo y el!ffito,
formar un tipo humano, libre. honrado, respEtuoso,

.ben6volo y caritativo.

Sefiores delegados:- Os toca a vosotros y a
vuestras Logias afrontar nuestros problemas locales
con la misma decisi6n y lealtad que tueron la carac'
teristica de la obra de nuestros antecesores. Vues-
tro primer deber es conservar y proteger Ia unidad
de nuestra Masoneria, porque sin esa unidad no po-

driamos seguir adelante. Que no haya masones es-

pf reos o Logias espureas en ntlestlo Diccionario
corriente, y que todos seamos regulares y acep-

tados, obedeciendo a una sola jurisdicci6n y a

una sola ley. Por esa unidad mas6nica hemos
hecho sacrificios en 1917 y estamos dispuestos
a sacrificarnos todavia. T'erminafl sgquella obrl
y no la destruyais. Laborad que 'f:lftue el rilti-
mo ciudadano en Filipinas sea un horh&-e libre, libre
en la expresi6n de sus ideas y de sus se'ntimientos,
en la profesi6n de sus creencias' en la se'lecci6n de

su trabajo, en la determinaci6n de su vida, en la con-

secuci6n de su felicidad. Los convencionaiismos fa-
bricados por mentes pueriles, por la ignorancia, por
la superstici6n, por el fanatismo, por el intento de

explotaci6n, por el predominio de unas clases sobre
otras, sean transmit,idos a nosotros o no desde la edad
d,e nuestros padres, lleven o no lleveu el sello de la
costurmbre o rle Ia tradici6n, son contrarios a Ia li-
bertad, La intolerancia que persigue, la envidia que
malhabla y difama, el sec'tarismo que odia y divide,
y el caciquismo que explota y tfuaniza, son contrarios
zrl amor fraternal y a la libertad. Haced que surja
Lrna juventud cuyo coraz6n est6 limpio de toda
mancha, nueva o hered.itaria, y cuya mente no
est6 oprimida por el peso de una esclavitud,
no importa que revista Llna forma moral o in-
telectual. Por esta raz6n, deb6is vigilar el fun-
cionamiento y el desarrollo de nuestras escuelas, como
lugares en donde se forman el alma y la inteligencia
de la nueva generaci6n. Y siendo el Estado la con-
creci6n de la libertad y el pensamiento indi-
vidual, que recoge los latidos de la oinion pti-
blica y est6 llamado a velar por los intereses de to-
dos sin influencias delet6reas, debeis proteger las es-

cuelas del Estado, porque son t,uest,ras, y porque es-

t6n destinadas a form,ar a nuestros j6venes como que-

remos que se formen.: sobre la base del libre racio-
cinio y de la libertacl de la cotrciencia. Evitad, en
lo posible, que las inteligencias de nuestros niflos se

entreguen 1an tempranamente a las con'troversias re-
ligiosas y a las disputas de los hombres. Dia llegarA
en que ellos mismos decidir6n los destinos de su al-
H&, y cuando ese dia llegue no tendreis derecho si-
quiera a apelar de tal fundamental decisi6n. Culti-
vad el amor a la Patria en todos los sentidos. porque
vuestla Patria es siempre la m,ejor de todas, y haced
que vuestros r-rifros crezcan en este amor; respetad el
gobierno que os rige porque es vuestro gobierpo; sos-

THE MASON AND HIS FAMILY . . .

fContinued from page 2231

deceased including valuable paraphernolia and publications o{
the Order. And the community, ihrough the bereaved family,
has formed an adverse opinion about Masonry.

The outlook however, is not entirely gloomy. Against
this backqrdiriid of disturbing in{luences are many examples

ffi Hi'";"#k.t"pfl ;'*:3"ff [:,5'i'i""J1'"i'""ii.iiil.:1
said o devoted wife, "because my husband is o Mason." "l
am 6 Mason's son and am proud of if" exclaimed a fourteen'
year-old boy. "A Mason can be trusted," said a world tra-
veller of note. And now an octagenarian speaks: "Years ago,
I read from a good book-and I believed it-that when o man
becomes a lrue Mason, he will turn out io be a good citizen,
a faithful husband, a tender father, an obedienl son and a lrue
brother." "Afier observing Masonry for more than fifty years,"
the old man added, 'my faiih in the Fraternity hos remained un-
chanqed."

As a Brothetlg$e Mason is aware of his duties and respon'
;ibilities toward'ff)l*rilv. lf it needs a storm io iest the strength
of a ship ro doeJt$.l4ason need ordeals to reveal the real stuff
in him. 

'ln 
the facUUf determined efforts 1o discredii and down

Masonry in our country, it pays to be vigilant lest the Brethren
may later on find themselves powerless in advocating the very
things they hold dear and sacred not only for themselves and for
fheir people but for humanity. The Mason has been misrepre-
sented here and there; he can no longer afford to be misun-
derstood by his own family.

Let fhe people know that ihe Mason sets examples worthy
of emulation by the youth; ihat he respects and obeys his coun-
iry's laws and his family's hallowed tradiiions: thai he enlightens
the minds of those around him and enlists their support in the
relentless crusade against the malignant evils of society such as

ignorance, intolerance, selfishness, fanaticism, superstition,
greed, corrupiion, dishonesly and ihe lust for power; ihat he
helps mould characler which in turn builds dependable anC

contented families. Because the fundamental doctrine of Ma-
sonry is ihe Faiherhood of God and the Broiherhood of Man,
the Mason loves God, his neighbor and his family as himself,
in thought, in word, in deed.

Breihren, ponder over these things and let every Mason
conducl an analysis of his family and make an inventory of
his home.-Mauro Baradi, M. P. S.
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tened las instituciones civiles de vuestro pais porque
sou obi'us de vuestros compatriotas en vLrestra repre-
sentaci6n. Denunciacl la opresi6n humana en cual-
quiera forma que se presente, bien sea la opresi6n del
hombre por el hombre, de una clase por otra clase,
de una naci6n por otra naci6n. De esa manera. se
producirti la nivelaci6n o la armonia individual y so-
cial, que signilican paz, orden. tranquilidad, libertad,
igualdad y fraternidad, bellos ideales de la Masone-
ria. Y en cnanto a aquellas criai uras a quienes la
Naturaleza ha negado el poder de dominio y la fuerza
necesaria - d6biles 1' desgraciados sere,s humanos en-
tregados a las tempestades de la vida - desplegad
sobre ellas el manto de vuestra protecci6n. No hay
nada mds consolador ni m6s agradable a los ojos del
Suprem,o Gran Maestre, como amparar al d6bil y so-
correr al necesitado. Que las mujeres, los niflos, los
ancianos, los inv6lidos, estdn perpetuamente acogidos
al cuidado maternal y a la protecci6n bondadosa de
riuestra antigua Fraternidad.

Con estos pr6ceptos en vuestra m€nte, pod6is ha-
cer de nuestra misi6n en esta tierra una misi6n no-
ble, desinteresada, enaltecedora .... Dios bendiga
vuestro trabajo !-TEODORO M. KALAW.
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